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t s WHEN YOU COME TO OUR STORE YOUThe Season and the Selling ! EXACTLY WHAT

A.;0. Stronach
good merchandise at reasonable prices is honest trading. I W

SELLING-
-

of trading that has won and is winning fresh patronage to
store riernt along. But there comes a time when the good thing ceases to v".
at a reasonable price, then what? Why, jnst this: We mark it at an unrea
sonable price, that is an unreasonably low price. The fag end of a season aiiu.
our natural anxiety to clean up lines in their season are mostly, responsioie iuj.

these profitlosses. It's a good healthy policy to clean up as you go along--nu

matter what the loss and we know that you appreciate the price reaction.
Our entire winter stock -- of Ladies' Coat Suits Separate Skirts oioaKs,

Capes, Furs, Dressing Sacques and Bath Kobes at lialf the original price. The First Blush of Spring
NORFOLK AND NEW BRUNSWICK

ONE GF IIOYT'S BEST.

Tex as Steer at tbe Academy of Ml'
Satnrday, Feb. 17tU.

"A Texas Steer" is headed this way,
and froftn all accounts will arrive here
next week. Arrangements 'have leen
anade to captirre this two-horne-d pro-

duct tf the Wild and Wooly 'West, and
vt is definitely announced that "A
Texas Steer" will be at tin Academy
Kxf Slusic Saturday, February 17.

Charles Hoyt stands today as the
3eading satirical playwright of this
country, ami his fa me rents on the suc
cess achieved by "this play. He was
comparatively unknown until "A
Texas Steer" took the uuetrapo'lis by
Btonm and !broke all records by a con- -

HON.' CIIASr II. 1IOYT.
tinuous run of four hundred nights.
L?fe at tbe national capital is iw-craye- d,

with "especial attention to cer-
tain types of politicians. The hero
is a --wealthy Texan, elected to Con-
gress against ibis will. One of his
first political friends in Washington is
Brassy Gall. Its a suggestive uutoie,
and tells "the character of the lobbyist
represented. lie is but a sample of
the 'humorous yet powerfully drawn

'types in which the play abounds.
There is all sorts of fun, with the
dingle exception of tbe vulgar or
risque. There Is a pretty love story,
and some touches of homely pathos
that goes to ihe heart.

Reserved seats now on sle. Prices:
'Reserved seats lower floor, $1 gal-
lery, $50. General admission, 75c., and
gallery, 25c.

Wooflcott is offering this week at
Ws Challenge Sale North State Flour
at a very low price.

Conservative au'fhon'ties at Brad-
ford, England, express ifhe opinion
fthat merino --wool has gone as high
as it is likelj- - to go.

- Lost.
IA pocket book containing a lot of

valuable papers and a small sum of
money, either at depot, tent or on the
street. A iiberal reward and no ques-
tions asked if finder will leave it at
this office.

New Ribbons.
Por Belts, for Neckwear, for Dress

Trimmings and for Fancy work.

All of the popular widths and
shades for the new Season. Liberty

Satin Ribbon, Double Satin Ribbon3

Metalique Taffeta Ribbon in the new

Pastille Shades, all silk, 7-in- ch

wide, 40c. per yd. v

SPECIAL At one
25 cut

..

pieces sheeting, pillow and Bol- -

ster casing; one piece of each and no

more to be sold at the price.
Bleached.1 Uubleached,

TjTwp11 Afil la fiJ. .

4PPpperell 15c; 20c

8- -4 " ' 22 c; 8-- 4 " 22ic
9- -4 " 22ic;9-- 4 25c

;

27Jc
.

10-- 4 " 25c; 10-- 4 N.York 27ic

FRIDAY, AS USUAL, REMNANT DAY!

OUR ADS c.ai i flID

New Silk Waists
Spring colors and deii .

Vhite, Black, Grey, Turquois,
Heliotrope, Automobile Cerise, ti
Light Blue, Cardinal, Castor,'!
and National Blue. price3

the reach of all.

New Silks For Waists
Our offerings for this Sprin. arp

"entirely new"; no old stock carried
over. It affords us much satisfaction
to announce that our patterns --are
the handsomest and prices the" most
reasonable that we have eTer been
able to offer.

The newest Materials and Shades
in Corded, Crinkled and Lace ef.

-- ects; all of the fresh shades and
the new things in black and white

week's prices only

Pepperell
10-- 4 ik

Lockwood 9"4 PPjM
18fi

new lark Mills, 42-i- n bleach'd 15c
i?ruit ot ljoom 50-i- n. rv
TJtina Mills 4 noh

' iSvw

216 Wilmington Strccfs.

eb y i

INDEX.

1 Handkerchief s. v
--v

2 .Handkerchief s. t .T

3 'Handkerchief s.
4 Curtain Scrim. ft
5 Curtain Scrim.
G Curtain Scrim. ,
7 Dotted Swiss. (
8 JCurtainette. ,t
9 Piflow Caseaw i

10 Sheets. r lii
11 (Napkins.
12 Towels. f
13 Towels.
14White (Spreads.
16 Linen Table Damask. I

17 Bleaching.
18 Bleaching.
19 Unbleaching. 'C

20 Hose.
21 .Hose.

0 Tinea
23 Black Dress Goods.
24 Colored Dress Goods. .

25 Suspenders.
.26 Toilet iSoap.
27 Lanndry Soap.
28 'Flour.

v

29 Groceries.

.sit.t' xvv. rnvrsR AU

PROMPT ATTENTION.

B. STRONACH;

102 pair Buff Leather, plastic
r?nitara or Laced, dn Yale,
French and Opera iocs,,
capped and plain iprice
$1.50, for $1.00

123 pair Mens &aian
Oongress and Balmorals,
retrular shapes and widths

n3rvp. 2.00. for 81.25
38 pah's Congress Opera Cap

Toe and Plain French Toe
Bals price $2.50, for $1.50

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S .SHOES
(Little too heavy for summer just

riglit for now.' -

24 pairs Oil Grain and Cailf
Skin Shoes, heelsG-S- , were
G5c to. 50c

22 pairs Children's Grain;
School Shoes spring 9-- 2

75c. to 60c
2G pairs iDongola and Oak Tan!

Shoes spring, 9-- 2 85c. to. . 65c
31 pairs Oil Grain Climax,

with heels, 13-- 2 $1.00 .to.. 69c
27 pairs Ladies' Dongola But-

ton and Lace 3, 34 4 and
4 $1.00 4x..... 69c

38 pairs Oak Tan, Oil Pebble,
Lace and Button G, 7 and 8

$1.25 to 85c
18 pairs Grain Dongola small

sizes 3 to"4 $1.50 to.... 98c
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS.

3 pair 11-- 4 Elkin, N. C,
.Blankets price $4.25 iow.$2.13

G pair 12-- 4, Elkin, N. C,
Blankets price $5.00 ttiow.$2.50

3 pair 11-- 4, Mt. Shasta, Blan- -

kets price $5.00 now $2.50
COLORED WOOL BLANKETS.

1 pair 10-- 4, Turner Mills, Grey
Blankets .price $2.50 now.$1.2 5

7 pair 10-- 4, Elkin, Grey Wool
filled Blankets price $3.00
now $1.50

12 pair 10-- 4, Elkin, Sanitary,
Grey Blankets price $3.50
-n-ow ..7 $1.75

3 pair 11-- 4, Elkin, Sanitary,
Grey Blan'kets price $4.25

now $2.13
pair 10--4, Elkin, Scarlet,

Wool Blankets price $3.50
now $1.75

pair 11-- 4, Elkin, Scariet,
Wool Blankets price $4.25

now .....$213

Feb9y i

Challenge No. 19
One bale best Sea Island Unbleach-

ed yard-wid- e Domestic. The mill
price is T4c. No better goods made.
OUR CHALLENGE PRICE 6c. fd.

Challenge No. 20
Guaranteed fast black heavy ribbed

Hose, small or large size. Best 10c.
stocking on earth.
OUR CHALLENGE PRICE 9c. pair.

Challenge No. 21
Regular 25c. ribbed Hose for misses

and boys, extra heavy, seamless and
stainless, and the best wearer made.

For this sale only.
CHALLENGE PRIQE ..15c pair

Challenge No. 22
One lot of ladies' fast black, seam-

less Hose, as good as anybody --will
sell you for 15c. a pair.
OUR CHALLENGE PRICE lOc Pr

' Challenge No. 23
iHere is a chance of a lifetime. We

closed out a lot of handsome figured
40-in- ch black Dress Goods, --worth 40c.
a yard.
OUR CHALLENGE PRICE. . . . .21c.

Challenge No. 24
; WES the black goods there were six

pieces of colored goods. These are all
in new shades, and lovely patterns.
'If --'they --were, bought regular they
"would cost 35c. wholesale.
OUR CHALLENGE PRICE.. 21c Yd.

Challenge No. 25
A splendid Elastic Slide Man's Sus--

SMOKING JACKETS.
9 Japanese. aM' silk quilted,

smoking jackets price $5.00
or $2.50

4 Tricot, plaid lined office coats
price $5.00 for --.$2.50

4 Plaid back Golf Cloth Coats
price $0.50 for $3.25

MEN'S DRESSING GOWNS.
2 Wool Plaid Bit th Robes-pr- ice

$8.50 for. $4.25
2 Handsome Wool Dressing

Gowns girdles price $10
for.. $5.00

WOOL SWEATERS.
12 Wool Ribbed Sweaters

CMaroon, Black and Blw
31.00 for 50c

G RAICH EN GLOVES.
Trade mark "Best in tbe 'World."
Men's Sheepskin, oil tanned,

lined and uuliued working
Gloves price 25c., for 12c

Buck Palm Gauntlets war-Va- n

ted 'horse hide iined and
tmlined price 75c, for 37Vc

Buck and Oil Tan Gauntlet-s-
warranted band-mad- e price
$1.00, for 50c

. Motor-man's Mitts, extra heavy
knit wrist, wool lined, Buck
Palms, leather backs price
$1.00, for 0c

Cordovan horse hide, line
proof, palm gauu'tlets, hand-
made price $1.25, for 62c

Gents' wool-line- d fur-to- p Kid
Gloves, pat. spring price
$1.00. for 50c

Boy's wool lined, fur top Kid
Gloves, pat. spring price
75c, for 37MrC

Youths' AtrakUn Kid Palms
price 50c, for 25c

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
No stock excels ours in value, giving

at the commeircement of a reason. The
assortment is the best and nothing
elsewhere approaches the low prices
when we determine to clear. The stock
of sizes is first rate now all sorts
smd every kind go ait just half the
nririnnl i) rice. See our big south
Show Window.

Cotton Shirts and Drawers,
fleece-lined.- .. 12VLc, I'MrC 25i

Wool Shirts and Drawers,
white and colors. .50, G2 4 l)C

for "Windows. Elegant colors. All
new. See it.
CHALLENGE PRICE lOc. yard

Challenge No. 7
TVe closed out four pieces of hand-

some Dotted Swiss; worth 15c. any-
where. Its rours at
OUR CHALLENGE PRICE. . .lOMic.

Challenge flc. 8
At pur last Challenge Sale "we offer.

h1 f pieces of Curtainette goods "New."
It went the first day. We succeeded
in getting one more piece, only one,
and it's beautiful.
OUR CHALLENGE PRICE 17c.

Challenge No. 9
Beft grade "Mohawk Valley" Hem

med Pillow Cases. Ask other dealers
--what they are worth.

Size 42x36 12c each
30x3G irc each

Challenge No. 10
Mohawk Valley, full size sheets. Our

CHALLENGE PRICE is less than
others can buy them for.

81x00. .We offer at 50c
1)0x1)0 Largest made 61c

Challenge No 11

And one of the best values ever
offered in a sale.

A guaranteed all-line- n, 18x18, whitefringed Napkin. Picked up a small lotThey're $1.50 a doz. While 4hev lastnnii.T m'ni' Tvrx-- - r

Challenge No. 12'
A large, all-line- n, colored bordered,fringed Towel. Mze lx37. Be your

UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' fashioned, grey and

white ribbed Vest and Pants
high neck and long sleeves
price 50c, for 25C

. Ladies' full fashioned white
Vest and Pants silk stitch-
ed, elastic seams price 75c,
for ... .37c

Ladies' full fashioned grey
and white ribbed Vest and
Panits silk stitched, elas-
tic seams price $1.00, for.. 50c

Ladies' white worsted ribbed
Vest and Pants price $1.25,
for ......6216c

TIVOLI STANDARD UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' super iMerino Vest and

'a rats, in wmte ana grey,
flat-kn- it price $1.00, for. . . . 50c

Ladies' all-wo- ol scarlet Vest
and Pants price $1.00, for. ;oc

Ladies' fine, natural wool, flat
overlocked seams Vest and
Pants price $1.00, for..... 50c

Other kinds and styles for ladies,
misses and infanits, all at naif price.
WOOL HOSIERY.

Children's ribled wool Hose,
worth double 10c

Ladies' fine Cashmere, all
black price 50c, for 25c

LEATHER AND CANVAS LEG GINS
20 tnn, canvas Leggins, laced

price 50c, for 37c
i3 tan, canvas patent stitch

stays price 7oc, for. . . 50c
Boy's, goat skin, tan Knee

Straps and Buttons price
$1.25, for G2c

G black flea her Leggins $2.00, .

for $1.25
LADIES AND MISSES' LEGGINS. "

8 pair Misses' "Peerless" Jer-- V

sey iveggiws $i.uo to 50c
6 pair. Indies Waterproof

Leggins $1.00 to 7oC
6 pair Ladies Wool Lined,

Jersey Leggins $1.00 to. .v. 7oC
5 pair Ladies' jfull leg length ,

lined Leggins $1.50 to. .$100
SHOE SELLING.

Regular shapes, solid as iron and
not a single pair of old-sty- le shoes in
this lot.

t7Zi rrrtr -
... .:

inning.

own Judge as to --what they are worth.
OUR CHALLENGE PRICE 15c

Challenge No. 13
$1.00 for 50c. if you are in time and

not unlucky.
5 doz. pure white, all-line- n, 50c.

Towels. Best money can buy.
OUR CHALLENGE PRICE 225c

Challenge No. 14
A splendid $9.00 a dozen --white Bed

Spread. That's what other merchants
pay for them. We have only a few
for this sale.
CHALLENGE PRICE. ... .67c. each

Challenge No. 15
When you pay $1.50 for a white

Spread you should get a good one. We
offer 25 only for this ale, and guar-
antee them as good as you get else-
where for $1.50. Elegant designs.
CHALLENGE PRICE SOc. each

Challenge No. 16
And it's 16 to 1 you 'vill not iriss it.
Why pay 75c. a yard for a Dea-uti-- .

ful alllinen Damask, half --bleached,
Table Cloth. We defy any one to sell
you this same goods for less than that.
Only two pieces of this, and the
CHALLENGE PRICE IS 37c. yd.

Challenge No. 17
BLEACHING,

WORTH 7c.
CHALLENGE PRICE 5c. yard

Challenge No. 18
ONE CASE BARKER MILLS

BLEACHING 7c.. YARD.
Agents' price on this is 8c". -

FACTS AND NOT OVERESTI- -

Besr
LAST NovemlDer --we introduced to the public "Our First ChaUenge Sale," promising them that we --would from time to time haveour patrons all know, are not misrepresented but are the getting together of a lot of and ofierina: nKSattention whatever to advanced prices of merchandise generaUy, but offering to the pubHc good goodsf useful SonaX as win at
prices which are not lost to-th- e manufacturer. We do not put this forward as a money-makin- g schemebut af advertisementan and herechaUenge any merchant or merchants in the State

-

to meet
- .

these prices., Take no man's word. See for yourself ! Index to Si S artickS in Section
we

No
r

t

215 FayettevJlle to

II Sndit

pender. Worth 20c. Nice patterns
and colors.
OUR CHALLENGE PRICE ;.10c Pr.

Challenge No. 26
100 boxes high gra&e Toilet Soap;

3 cakes in a box. This soap is im-
ported from France. We offer it at

...............lOc a box.
It is cheap at 20cra 9ox.

Challenge No. 27
U 'NEED A WASH:
The new 10 oz. Laundry Soap, the

biggest cake made,; and the cleanest
washer. We are agents to introduce
this. It does not sell for this.
INTRODUCTION PRICE 2c. a cake.

Challenge No. 2&
NORTH STATE FLOUR.

CHALLENGE PRICE:
1 Barrel . . ............. $4.68" ............... 2.34" 1.17" ............... .50
1-- 16 .30

And its fthe best on earth.

Challenge No. 29
GROCERIES.

Arbuckle's .
- Coffee: . . .... .... 13c. R

Granulated Sugar-- . . . . . . 5c. lb
Best Sugar Cured Hams . . . .12V.C. Ib
Best .Sugar Cured Breakfast

Strips .lie Ib
5-l- b Bucket Lard. . . . . . ... . . . . . .43c.
10-r- b Bucket , Ijard. 83 c- -

5-l- b Package Gold Dust ....17cCurrants , ..... ... ..iZ ... . . . .7c. Vb
Seeded Raisins ............ .lOc! lb
Corn .......... ..... ... ..... 7c. can
Tomatoes . . P r--in

C. Canned Peaches . . . . . ..14c. can

Challenge No. 1

Is a "Ladies Hemstitched "Linet"
Handkerchief. Something entire'
new. Wears and washes splendidly.
All nicely made and are cheap at "c.
OUR CHALLENGE PRICE. Ale. each

Challenge No. 2
Ton like nice Handkerchiefs, and

here Is a splendid embroidered, hem-
stitched one, Tvith the initial daintily
nvorked in the corner. Any fletter you
wish. Thev are --worth 10c.
OUR CHALLENGE PRICE. .5c. each

Challenge No. 3
'And --we challenge the Tvorld on this

one. A full size gentleman's hem-

stitched Handkerchief.
"SVe personally guarantee EVERY

" THREAD LINEN." You know what
they axe worth. Only a small lot.
CHALLENGE PRICE. ..i ..10c

Challenge No- - 4
Starts a" list of splendid" household

erticles. This, No. 4, is a nice 3S-ine- h.

unbleajched . Scrim. Pretty patterns,
and cost ito .make fic. a yard.
CHALLENGE PRICE ..,4c. yard

Challenge No. 5
A better Scrtm that retails for 12VjC.

Dainty designs and nk-- e enough for
any house. Only got three" pieces of
this.
CHALLENGE PRICE 7J2c.

Challenge No. 6
This is something yon have never

teen before. Just out. You have to
ee it to appreciate it. Figured Scrim

i.THING. WE ARE GOING TOv BE RUSHED DTTmva rrrrTS
YOU VnlL.14 KLAUHA' SEE THAT THE ABOVE LIST CONtTiFv a TTPTnUATPBARGAINS AND NOT THE TRASHY LITTLE THINGS WHICH T rSfp fVVOTrvn --MAKE UP SO MANY sn!T.T.P.n "wivht o fLut AT PRICE, AND THEY WILL NOT OR

THE pr7 n':"AVE ENDEAVORED TO PUT THIS
OUR FRIENDS TO COME EARLY, SO
WAY.

YOURS FOR LOWEST PRICES,
MAIL ORDERS .WILL HAVELIGHT. TELLING ONLY

"

"'

'

' "' '-. ..
-

Tr nnVOlin THE PUHLinTlx

'


